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About This Game

Dojini is a 2d platformer game where you control two characters at the same time.
After Dojini had his body and mind split into, two different dinos after a wizard put a curse on him for eating his apple.

Dojini now finds himself trapped in a realm where his mind and body are split into two. When he moves his other body copies
his exact movements.

You must find a way to escape the realm and defeat the wizard so that you can get your body back.
Can you accomplish this task?

Features :

Game will feature 30 fun levels

Steam Achivements

Great Boss Battle
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Title: Dojini
Genre: Action, Adventure, Casual, Indie
Developer:
BajoGames
Publisher:
BajoGames
Release Date: 31 Aug, 2018
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Ninja Midori:

Check out our other 2d platformer game Ninja Midori
Get it here https://store.steampowered.com/app/858440/Ninja_Midori/. Mini Update:
A few updates have been made to the game
To make more casual

Updates:

  A controls menu page has been added so you can see the controls for keyboard and controller for the game.

 Levels have been made easier

 Enemies hit boxes have been reduced

 Before no enemies could be killed now certain enemies detailed in the game can be killed if you jump on there head

This should make the game more casual and fun to play
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